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Covenant maniage poses contrast to traditional unions
The sociologists'
People in
research has already
Louisiana, Arizona
I'C\·ealed some strikand Arkansas now
ing differences
have a second
between the covoption in the kind
enant marriage
of marriage they
couples and couples
agree to. Covenant
who are in tradimarriage, institional marriages.
tuted in Louisiana
Sanchez said.
in 1997, has some
Covenant
quite different
marriage seeks to
aspects from trastrengthen couples'
ditional marriage.
I.aura Sanchez,
Laura Sanchez
conunibnentand
reduce divorce rates
sociology and acting director of
through various requirements.
the Center for Family and DeEngaged couples must undergo
mographic Research, has been
pre-marital counseling and
tracking the progress of the
promise to seek further counselsocial experiment in that state
ing should they encounter
since its inception.
"Its really rare for there to be trouble in their relationship.
They must also fully disclose to
a social experiment of this
one another their sexual and
massive proportion," she said.
financial histories, as well as anv
In their "Marriage Matters"
other pertinent family matters. ,
study. Sanchez and her coIn coven.ant marriage, there
researchers James Wright of
is to be no divorce based on
Central Aorida University and
irreconcilable differences, but
StC\·en Nock of the University
rather on "fault-based reasons"
of Vuginia have completed two
or after two years of earnest
rounds of inten"iews with
effort through counseling to
couples who have chosen
remain married, Sanchez said.
covenant marriage. They \\ill
This is a major departure
conduct the third and last
from the norm of the past 20
round of inten"iews this sumyears, since "society tends to
mer. Their work is supported
believe in no-fault divorce,"
by two National Science
she added.
Foundation grants totaling
"Covenant people want to
more than a half-million dollars
reinvigorate marriage and to
and a Stnith Richanlson grant
provide stability for their kids,"
for a quaner-million.
Sanchez said.
"Politicall}~ its very interestIn focus groups conducted by
ing," Sanchez said. "It raises
the researchers, the covenant
several questions such as if the
couples said they felt that by
state will acknowledge that
choosing this form of marriage
there can be other contracts for
they are making a statement to
marriage beside the traditional
society.
she said. They tend to
one, does that open the door to
believe that Americans have lost
other forms as well such as gay
the ability to make a commitmarriage? And will states up-ment to marriage and that this is
hold covenant marriage if it is
eroding civil societ}~
not a recognized form there?"
Covenant couples are much
Ch·erall. only about 1 to 2
more likely to have met in
pen:ent of manying couples in
church and much less likely to
Louisiana are choosing the
have been pre\"iously married or
covenant form.

Name your choice for BG Best Award
The Adtninistrative Staff Council Awards and Special Recognitions Committee is now accepting nominations for the 2003
BG Best Awards, which recognize outstanding contributions to
BGSU made by administrative staff members.
Any current full-time or pan-time administrative staff member is eligible for the award. Notninations \\ill be accepted from
current BGSU students, facult}~ classified and administrative
staff members.
Additional information, as well as the nomination form, can
be found on the A.SC Web site at w~"\\:bgsu.edu/organizations/
asd. Click on the ~Awards~ bunon. The deadline for submitting
notninations is April H.
The awards will be presented at the Spring A.SC Reception
onMayH.

to have lived together before
marriage. While among the
regularly married couples, about
40 percent had children from
another marriage and 15-20
percent already had children
together before being married,
among the covenant maniage
couples, only 20 percent had
been married before and almost
none had children together
before thev were wed.
"They~ really resening
childbearing for marriage,"
Sanchez said.
Covenant couples also differ
from the traditionally married
couples in the survey in the way
they relate to one another, tending to be happier together and
much more similar in their
attitudes toward marriage, gender roles, division of labor and

other issues. But surprisingl}~ she
added, outwardly they look like
other American couples-60
percent of the women work
outside the home and do most of
the housework.
This has suggested another
line of questioning for the researchers' upcoming interviews:
how is it they see themselves as
conservative traditionalists when
the \\"ives do not tend to be traditional homemakers?
Sanchez said she and her coresearchers \\ill be interested to
see if coven.ant marriage, which
is changing legal and political
\"iews of marriage, is the first step
in a movement by the radical
right toward a legislative agenda.
Sec Monitor online for more
about the research findings.

High school students get college
experience through PSEOP
Its been almost 15 vears since
high school students began taking classes at BGSU. Since 1989,
I,042 students have participated
in Advanced High School Programs, administered by the Office
of Academic EnbancemenL
This semester is fairly t}l>ical,
\\ith 107 students registered for
708 credit hours. Students come
from 21 area high schools.
Approximately 40 percent of
Post-Secondary Enrollment
Options Program (PSEOP) students later enroll at the University as undergraduates.
PSEOPs Option Ballows high
school students in grades 9-12 to
earn college and high school
credit through the successful
completion of college courses.
The costs of tuition, fees and
textbooks are paid by the state
under an established formula. If
a student \\ithdraws from
class(es), the parent or student is
responsible for paymenL
Compared to area colleges
and universities, BGSU remains
selective in its admission standards, requiring a 3.5 high school
GPA, \\ith additional requirements for high school freshmen
and sophomores. Moreover,
freshmen and sophomores are
allowed to take onlv one course
per semester and~ closely
monitored. The course load for
juniors and seniors varies according to the needs of each studenL
Twenty students are rurrently
enrolled for 12 hours or more,
which is considered full time.

PSEOP students are encouraged to take college classes that
supplement or enrich the
courses offered at their high
schools. Students typically select
100- and 200-level courses
ranging from technology to
liberal arts to exploratory
courses in a possible major.
It is critical that students
complete application materials
by the deadline, meet all
requirements for admission,
attend orientation and meet
indh"idually \\ith an acMser
prior to registering for classes.
Facult}· members are encouraged to refer talented students
who approach them directly to
Dave Garcia, associate director,
admissions,at2-2478;jackic
Dakich, achiser, Barbara laird,
assistant director PSEOP/HSCC,
or Nancy McDonald, academic
enhancement, at 2-9876.
BGSU de\·eloped a parallel
program. High School College
Credit, which allows high school
students to take classes for
college credit; howe\·er, the
parent/guardian is responsible
for the full cost of tuition, fees,
textbooks and other material
required for the course. Faculty
and staff may apply for a fee
waiver. The application process
is similar to PSEOP, although
GPA requirements vary by the
grade IC\·el of studenL
Students \\ith extraordinary
talent in a particular academic
area are encouraged to pwsue
their interests at BGSU.

campus calendar. ....
Monday, March 17
Dafiodil Days, Americm Cancer
Society fund raiser. Bouquets will be
dcli\·crtd across campus all da}'.

Tuesday, March 18
D~nation Defense, ·The
Relationships of Select Student
Characteristics, Institutional Characteristics, En\'ironmenw Measures.
and Student Effon on Self-reported
College Gains for First-generation,
First-year Undergraduate Students at
Public Four-year Institutions; by
Gretchen A. Lohman, higher education administration, 9-11 a.m..
+H Education Building.
Womens History Month
Address. ·eclebrating Womens
Triumphs,- by Ohio Auditor Betty
MontgolllCf}~ 7:30 p.m., Lcnban
Grand Ballroom. Union. Montgomct)' \\ill also be pn:scntcd the Distinguished Alumnus Award.
Conttrt. Classical Guitar
Ensemble, 8 p.m., Bryan RcciW
Hall. MMAC.
Wednesday, March 19
Classified Staff Council, 9 a.m.noon. 316 Union.
Wdlncss Talk. Lynn Darby,
HM515, "ill discuss the walking
class for employees, 9-10 a.m.,
Union Theater.
Issues in Cultur.al Diversity
Panel Discussion, •Immigrants:
Personal Pcrttptions.· 10 a.m.-noon.
Pallistcr Conference Room.Jerome
Lib1'31}: Panelists are Eileen Bosch.
Uni\"ersity libraries; Mussa Farah.
Somalia. Hom of Africa Communit}~
Columbus, Ohio; Federico Chalupa.
chair, romance languages; Ana Del
Sarto, romance languages. and
Soulwl KabiL communications
studies gradl13le student, \\ith Anne
~-icrs. international programs, as
moderator.
Brown Bag Lnnch, •Celebrating
Womens Educational Triumphs:
"ith Kathy Mueller and Sally Doren.
noon-1 p..m..107 Hanna Hall
Summer job Fair, noon-4 p..m.,
202 Union.
Graduate String Quanct,
6 p..m.. Central Lounge, BGSU
Firdands.
Video Discnssion. ·The Ethics
and Morals of the l>c\-dopmcnt of
Nuc:lca.r Weapons; 7-8:30 p..m.,
Pallistcr Conference Room. Jerome
Lib~ Part one of the-~
Re\-olution· series..
Faculty Artist Series, Mark
Moliterno, baritone, 8 p..m.. Bryan

Rcciw Hall. MMAC.

Triumphant Women Film Series, ·Gorillas in the Mist: 8 p..m.,
Union Theater.
Thursday, March 20
Guest Lcctarc, -Art and Ecology:
Community Building through the
Mary Sbuidan and Cheryl
Knox. 7 p..m., Union ThC2ter.
Philosophy Dcpanmcnt Great
Debates Series, ·Aflinn:uni: Action.- 9.ith Louis Kat::ner, pbilosop~ and Carrie Ann Khan. Social
Philosophy and Policy Center. 7:30
p.m.. 308 Union.
lntcrmtional Film Series,
-Soliaris (Solarisr (1972, Russia),
directed bv Andrei Tarko\"sl.~ 7:30
p..m., Gish Film Theater, ,
Hanna Hall
Conttrt. Earh· Music Ensemble
and the A Capdh Choir, 8 p..m.,
Bl')-:m Reciw Hall. ~U.LK.
Friday, March 2I
Africam. Studies Student
Rcscarch Colloquium. 9 a.m.-4:30
p..m., 207 Union, in panncrship '11.ith

Arts:

the Uni\'crsit}' of Toledo. With
keynote address, ·An Afro-Centric
Perspccti\'e on the Trans-Atlantic
World During the Era of Sla\·ef}~- by
Paul lo\'ejo~ York Uni\'ersit}~
Toronto. The 12:30 p.m. Wk is free.
Lunch, S6.95, noon-1:50 p..m., 228
Union. Call 2-7897 to rescn·e.
Ncuroscicntt Forum, ·Bram and
Addiction: A Scientific Pcrspecti\'e
on the Consequences of Recreational Drug use: ~ithJaak Pankscpp.
psychol~ on ·&notional Fcclings
and Addictive Responses.· Harold
Roscnbwg. psrchol~ on ·Treating
Alcoholism: Current Trends; and
Tcm· Robinson. Uni\'crsir; of Michigan.' on ·Drugs. the
Brain
and Addiction.- 6:30 p.m., 111
Olsc:amp Hall
Concert, Symphonic and
Concert Bands. 8 p.m., Kobackcr
Hall. MMAC.
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Saturday, March 22

Clinics can help with research pro)ects
University Libraries is offering reseatch project clinics Mondays
through Fridays through April 11. These clinics pro,ide undergraduate students "ith the opponunity to work one-on-one with a
librarian on a specific research assignmenL
To schedule an appointment, undcrgraduate students may call
2-6943, or stop by the Information/Reference Desk on the fust
floor of Jerome LibI'af)~
• Clinics are designed for undergraduate students. (University
Libraries offers a separate ser.ice for graduate students by appointmenL Call 2-2362.)
• Students must register at least one day in ad\'ance to allow for
indhidualized preparation..
• Students must have a specific assignment or project and will
be asked to state their topic when they set up an appointmenL
• Because of limited librarian staffing, instructors are encouraged to suggest that panicipation in the clinics be based on an
individual students need and interest, rather than be mandatory
for all classes.

Young Peoples Concert Series,
featuring Roger Schupp and members of the percussion studio, 11
a.m., Bl')'2D Reciw Hall, MMAC.
Tickets S2 for adults and Sl for
children.. Call 2-8171.
Guest Anist Clinic, Tom Pisek,
ttombone, 2 p.m., B1J'2D RcciW
Hall.~tAC.

Cooccn, MBells!,~ featuring

handbdl music, 3:30-4:30 p..m.,
112 Physical Scimccs Building. SI
donation suggested.
Concert, Music at the Forefront:
Abbie Conant, ttombone, 8 p.m..,
Bn-:m Reciw Hall Pan of the Contdnpor:u}' Trombone Conference.
Sunday, March 23
Silent Film Series. ·The Four
Feathers· (1929), directed by Ernest
Schoedsack. Merian Cooper, and
Lothar Mendes, 3 p..m.. Gish Film
Theater, Hanna Hall Introduction
by Jan Wahl
Faculty Anist Series, Wmston
Collier, bassoon. 8 p.m... Bl')-:m

in memory
Paul Parnell, 85, professor emeritus of English, diedjan.. 12 in
Bowling Green.. He taught at BGSU from 1960-87.

Reciw Hall, MMAC.

Monday, March 24
Forum.. ·Nunuring Optimism
and Opponunit}-: Children and
Ethnic Communities in America.·
'11.ith Min Zhou. sociol~ UQA,
on ·Immigrant Neighborhoods in
Los Angdcs: Structural Constraints
and Ethnic Resources for Inner-On·
Adolescents,· noon-I p.m.., 202B '
Union; and Anil Verma and Jeffrey
Rcit::. both of the Unni:rsin· of
Toronto, on -Immigration. Ethnicit}·
and Unioni::2tion: Recent £\idence
for Canada.; 3-4 p.m... 3H Union.

Tracy Ruhlin-Githens, 45, died March 6 in Van Wert. A fiber
anist, she was an adjunct faculty member of an foundations and an
education in the School of Art from 1983-98. Memorials may be
given to the BGSU an galleries.
Sharon Jennings, 62, died March 6 in Bowling Green.. She was a
telephone operator in telecommunications from 1975-94.
Joseph Weber, 92, professor emeritus of chemistty. died March 6
in Bowling Green. He taught at the University from 1937-74, and
was married to Manha Gesling. Memorials may be given to the
Manha Gesling Weber Reading Foundation..

job postings ........ .

Continuing fa·cnts

March 20-March 23
BGSU ThC2trC Production,
·vinegar Tom; by C:u)i Chun:hill.
shows at 8 p..m. March 20-22, and 2
p..m. March 22 and 23,Joc E Brown
ThC2tre. Unn·ersit}· Hall Tickets are
S5; to rcscni: call 2-2719.
Marchll-23
Dance Mamhon, IO a.m. March
22-6 p..m. March 23, Student Recreation Center. Faculty and Staff Hour,
noon-1 p.m. Mardi 23.
Through March 23
An Chibits, ·Annual Undergraduate An and Design Exhibition,· Dorothy Uber Bryan and
Willard \\'2nkclman galleries,
Fine Arts Center. G:illcn· hours are
10 a.m.-4 p..m. Tuesday-Sa~
1-4 p.m. Sunda)-s..
Key: MMAC- Moore Musical
Ans Center

D

FACULTY
History. Insttuctor. Call
Peter Way. 2-7207. Deadline:
March28.
Music. Instructor. Call Vincent
Corrigan. 2-2055. Dc:ullinc:
April 11.
English. Instructor (two positions). Call Tom \V)'lllcr,
2-7543. Dcidline: April I5.
Computer Science.. Insttuctor.
Calljulie Barnes, 2-8142. Deadline:
April 18.
Please conl3Ct the Office of
Human Resources at 372-8421 for
information reg:uding das.sified and
administram·e positions. Position
\-ac:anc)' announcements may be
\iewed at w\\w.bgsu.edulofficcs/ohr.
EmplO}i:cs ~ishing to apply for
these positions must sign a ·Request
for Transfer· form and attach an
updated R:SUIDC or data shttL This

information must be turned in
to Human Resources by the
job deadline.

CL\SSIFIED
Administntivc Assistant I
(C-6-Vd). Visual Communication
and Technology Educati~n. Pa}'
grade 8. Twd\"e month. pan time
(grant funded).

ADMINISTRATIVE
Director, Corpome and Foundation Relations (02-117}-0fficc of
l>c\i:lopmcnL Administrami: grade
16. Rc\iew of appliations "ill continue until the position is filled.

